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Overview 
• Background- Neighborhood health Center of 
Lehigh Valley (NHCLV) 
– Our Refugee Medicine Program 
• Our Quality Improvement Project with 
Burmese Refugees using Photovoice  




– Federally Qualified Health Center since 2013 
– Family Medicine Residency Training Site for Lehigh 
Valley Hospital 
– Family Medicine Primary Care-  
• Infant to Geriatric 
• Women's Medicine, Prenatal Care 
• Refugee Medicine Program 
• STD screening in conjunction with Allentown Health Bureau 
• Integrated mental health program 
 
NHCLV-Refugee Medicine Program 
• Since 2010 
• Medical evaluations for arriving refugees 
• Ongoing primary care services for refugee 
patients 
• 153 evaluations since March 2011 
NHCLV-Refugee Medicine Program 
How can we improve cross cultural 
health care delivery? 
• Awarded Mini-Grant by Pennsylvania 
Department of health. 
– Goal- improve quality of cross cultural health care 
delivery to our refugee patients. 
 
Photovoice 
• Photographic Technique that 
– Allows groups to reflect/state communities 
strengths and goals 
– Promote critical dialogue and knowledge through 
discussion and use of photographs 








Introductory meeting with participants- Distribute cameras.  Training.  Photo 
Assignment. 
  Focus Group Discussions 
  audiotaped and transcribed 
 
Data Analysis and Naming of Themes 
     Forum for influential advocates 
     Action Plan and next steps 
 -Photovoice Workshop May 15 2013, Alexandria Lightfoot, UNC Chapel Hill 
Photovoice- Our Experience 
• Community Concern 
– Our patients face many barriers to accessing safe 
and affordable care. 
• Burmese Refugee patients 
– 4 participants 
• One English/Burmese speaker 
• 2 Karen Speakers 
• 1 Karenni Speaker 
Photovoice- Our Experience 
• Introductory meeting with participants 
– Project explained with use of telephone interpreter 
– Disposable digital cameras ($25/each) distributed  
– Photo Assignment Given 
– Collection of Cameras for Printing of imaging prior to next 
meeting 
Photovoice- Our Experience 
• Focus Group Discussions  
– Audiotaped and Transcribed- 4 meetings 
– 4 refugees, 2 focus group moderators, 2 
caseworkers 
Photvoice- Our Experience 
• Data Analysis and Naming of Themes 
– Naming of themes / Data Analysis 
• Weekly meetings between moderators, and transcriber 
– Focus group discussion analysis, theme naming 
• Final Meeting 
– Moderators, Transcriber, Caseworkers, final theme selection 
and photo selection 
– “Social Network” 
– “Language and Way finding” 
– “What is Health” 
Photovoice-Data Analysis 
Photovoice- Data Analyis 
 
Photovoice- Data Analysis 
 



